
APPROVED JURISDIC TIONAL DETER!\I INA TlON FORJ\1 
U.S. Army Corps o f Engineers 

flu" form should be completed by followu1g the mstructions provided in Section IV ofthe JD Form lnstructionnl Guidebook. 

SECTIO~ 1: 	 ~ r( ') -'I yBACKGROUND lNFORMATIOJ'\ 
A. 	 Rf.PORT CO'\fPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED J URISDICTlOl'\AL DETERMINATTO~ (JD):1 ~ ' 

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, PILE NAM E, A 0 NU.J\.IBER: Huntington, Oxford Mining Compa ny . Adamsville SW Expansion Area , 
lRH-2011-18, Rl~-23. Stream 17, Perennia l, RPW and Abutting Wetland B. 

C 	 PROJECT LOCATION AND BAC K G ROUN D I N FORMATION: 

State: Ohio Count)/parishlborough· Muskingum City: Washington To,,nship 

Center coord matcs of site (lavlong m degree decimal fom1at) : Lat. 40.0 1465° N . Long. -81.96102° W . 


Uni ' ersal Transverse Mercator 

Name of nearest waterbody . Blount Run and Muskingum Raver 

Name of nearest Trad itional Navigable Wa ter (TNW) in to which the aq uatic resource !lows: M usking um R ivcr 
Name ofwatcrsh~.:tl or Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run-Musk ingum River (05040004-03 -05) 
[83 Check af map/daagram ofrcvic" area and/or potential jurisdictional areas is1are ~1milahle upon rt:quest. 
0 Check 1f other sites (e.g.. o1Tsite matigation site~ disposal sites, etc .. . ) arc a:.socaated "ith this ac tion and are recorded on a 

different .ID lorm 

D. 	 REVIEW PERFORME D fOR S ITE EVALUATION (CHEC~ ALL THAT APPLY): 
I8J Office (Dt.:sJ..) Determination. Date: 04/0512012 
t81 Field Determination. Date{s): 07126/ 20 1 1 

SECTION II: SUMMAR\' OF F IND I NGS 

A RHA SECTIO~ 10 DETERMINATION OF J U RISDIC TION. 


rher~ Are nu "naw1!,ab/e waters oj the {. ' S.·· "ithm Rivers and H<1rbors Act (Rl-IA) Jllri~diction (as defined b) 33 CFR part 329) in the 
re" 1ew area. [ l?equiredJ

0 \\ atcrs subject to the ebb and now of the ude. 
0 Waters are presently used. or have been used in the past. or rna~ be susceptible for use to trans po rt antcrstate or foreign commerce. 

Fxplatn: 

B. 	 CWA SECTION 404 DETERM INATIO ' Of JURISDICTION. 

I here r "waters ofthe C.: S... \\ ithin Clean 'Water Acl (CWA) junsdiction (as defined b) 33 CFR part 328) in the review area IReqwred} 

1. 	 \\aten of t he U.S. 
a. 	 fndic;ltc presence of waters of U.S. in re view area (check all that apply): 1 


0 I \IWs, including territoria l seas 

0 'Wetlands adjacent to fNWs 

[81 Rt:lata,ely permanent waters2 (RPWs) that llov. dircctl) or indirect)) into TiXWs 

0 \lon-RP\\. s that flow directly or indirect I~ into TN\\'~ 

181 Wc:tlands direct!~ abutung RPWs that !low direct I) or indirect I} an to r NWs 

0 Wetlands adjacent to but not direct!) ahutting R.J)Ws that flow dJrcctl) or indirectly into TNW~ 

0 \\ ctlands adjacent to non-RPWs that no" directl y or indi rec tly into TNWs 

0 Impoundments of.iurisdict ional waters 

0 l~olutcd (interstate or mtraS1atc) waters, including isolated wetlands 


b. 	 Jdentify (estimate) size of waters of the U.S. in t he re\'iew area: 

~on-wetland \\aters; 736 linear feet. 2.0 "idth (ft) and /or acres. 

Wetlands · 0.1 3 acres. 


c. Ltmits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based on : Established by OHWJ\l. 

Elcvuti<'l1 ofestab lished OHWM (ifknown): 


2. 	 Non-n:gulated ' ' aters/wetlnn ds (check if applicable):3 

· Bnxes checked below shall be supported b> completing tlu: appropnat~: sections an Section llJ be lo" 

'for purposes u[ Utis lbrm, on RPW as defined as a tributary that1s "''t a 1 NW and that typical ly 1lows year-round or has conli nuous flo''' at kast "seasonally · 

(c g , ty pically 3 rnon41~). 


'Supporting documentation is presented in S~:caion Ill r



0 Potential!:> jurisdictional ~'aters and,'or wetlands \\en.: assessed within the rc' icw area and determined to be notjun:-uicllonal 
Explam 



SeCTIOI\ Ill: CWA ANALYSIS 

A. 	 TNWs AND WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNWs 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a TNW, complete 
Section III.A.l and Section Ill. D. I. only; if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW, complete Sections III.A.l and 2 
and Se\·tion lll.D.t.; otherwise. see Section 11I.B below. 

I. 	 TNW 
Identify TN 'W: 

Summarize rationale supporting determination

2. 	 Wt'tland adJacent to TNW 

'>urnmarize rationale supporting conclusion that wetland is "adjacent'': 


B. 	 CHARACTERISTlCS OF' TRIB\JTARY (THAT IS NOT A TNW) AND ITS ADJACENT WETLANDS (IF ANY): 

This section summarizes information regarding characteristics of t he tributary and its adjacent wetlands, if any. and it helps 
determine whether or not the standards for j urisdiction es tablished under Rnp:wos have been met. 

The agencies will assert jurisd iction over non-navigable tributaries ofTNWs where the tributaries are ''rel atively permanent 
waters'' (RPWs), i.e. tr ib utaries that ty pically now year-round or have continuous flow at least seasonally (e.g., typically 3 
months). A wetl:~ nd that direct ly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If t he aquatic resource is not a TNW, but has year-round 
(perennial) flow, skip to Section JJI.D.2 . If t he aquatic r esource is a wet land directly abutting :t tributary with perennial fl ow. 
skip to Section lll.D.4. 

A wetland that is adjacent to but that does not directly abut an RPW requires a s ignificant nexus evaluation. Corps districts and 
EPA regions will include in the record any available infor·mation that documents t he existence of a significant nexus between a 
re la tively permanent tr ibutnry that is not perennial (and its ad,jacent wetlands if any) and a traditional navigable water. l'vcn 
though a significant nexus finding is not required as a m atter of Jaw. 

lftlre waterbody4 is not an RPW, or a wetland directly abuttin g an RPW, a JD will require additional data to determine if the 
waterbody has a significant nexus with a TNW. If the tributary has adjacent Wl'tlands, the significa nt nexus evaluation must 
consider the tr ibu ta ry in combination with all o f its adjacent wetl:lnds. Th is s ig nificant nexus evaluation t hat cornbines, fo r 
analytical purposes, the t ributary and all of its adjacent wetlands is used wheth er the review area identified in the JD request is 
the tributary, or its adjacent wetlands, or both. If the .JD covers a tributary with adjacent wetlands, complete SectioniJLB. l for 
the tributary, Section lli.B.2 for any onsite wetlands, and Section llLB.3 for all ~vetlands ndjacent to tha t tributary. both onsite 
and offsite. The determination wh ether a s ign ificant nexus exists is determined in Section III.C below. 

I. 	 Characteristics of non-TNWs t ha t llow direct ly or ind irertly in to TNW 

(i) 	 General Area Conditions: 

Watershed size: Less than ouc Pick List 

Drainage area: Less than one P ick List 

Average annual rainfall: inches 

Average annual snowfall: inches 


(ii) 	 Physical Characteristics: 
(a) 	 Relationship with TNW: 


0 Tributary flows directly into TNW. 

0 Tributary !lows through Pick List tributaries heforc entering TN W 


Project waters are Pick List river mi les from TNW. 

Project waters are P ick List river mi les from RPW. 

Project waters are P ick List aerial (straight) miles from TNW. 

Project waters are Pick Lis t aerial (straight) miles from RPW. 

Project waters cross or serve as state boundaries. Explain: NIA. 


IdentifY flo'"' route to TNW': 

Tributary su·eam order. if known: 


'\iote that the lnstnJctional Guidebook contains additional information regarding swales, dilehes, washes, and erosional fealurcs gene ral ly and in the and 
West 
'Flow route can be described b~, idenlifying. e.g .. tribulary a. which flows through the review area, to flow into tributary b. which then flO\\S into TNW 



(h) 	 Gen~.:ral Tributao Charactenstlcs (check all that appl" ): 
Tributary is : 0 Natural 

0 Artificial (man-made). Expla.m: 
0 Manipulated (man-altered). l:.xpl,11n: 

Tributary properties '' ith respect to top of bank tesumate): 
Av~o:rage '~idth: fe~:t 
AH:rage depth: feet 
Average side slopes: Pick LiSct. 

Primary tributaf) substrate composition (check all that apply)· 
0 Silt~ 0 Sands 0 Co ncrete 
0 Cobbles 0 G rave l 0 Muck 
0 Bedrock 0 Vegetation. T' pe/% cover: 
0 Otha. Explain ; 

l"ributary condition/stabi lity fe.g .. highly eroding. slo ughing banks). Ex plam: 

Presence ofrun/riftlcipool com plexes. Explain: 

Iributary geometry : P ick List 

fributary gradient (approxim ate average slope): % 


(c) 	 Flow: 
Tributary provides for: Pick L ist 
Fstimatc a\crage number ofllow events in re \ ie'' areal) ear: P ick Lis! 

Describe flo\\ regime: Moist channel. 
Other information on duration and volume: 

Surface tlow is: Pick List. Characteristics: 

Subsurface tlo\\: Pick List Explain findings. 
0 D~e (or other) test performed: 

l'rtbutury ha~ (check all that apply). 
0 Bt:d and banks 
0 OI IWM 0 (check. all indicators that appl} ):

0 clear. natural line impressed on the bank [8) the rrcscncc of liner and debris 
0 changes in the character of soil 0 destruction cd" tt:ncstn al vegt'tation 
0 shelving 0 the presence of" mck lim: 
0 vege tat ion maued down. ben t. or absent 0 sedi ment sorting 
0 leaf litter disturbed or washed away 0 sco ur 
0 sediment deposition 0 multipli: observed or pn:dic ted flow events 
0 wa ter staining 0 abrupt ch~tnge in plunt com mun ity 
0 other (list): 

0 Discontinuous OHWM.' Expla in: 

If factors other than the OH WM were used to determine lateral extent ofCWA JUriSdiction (check all that apply)· 
0 lligh Tide Line indicated b): 0 Mean High Water Marb. indicated by: 

0 oil or scum line along shore objects 0 sur\C) w available datum: 
0 tine shell or debris deposits (foreshore) 0 physical markings; 
0 physical murkingslcharacteristics 0 vegetation lines' changes tn vegetation~ pes.
0 tidal gauges 
0 other (h$tl. 

(iii) 	Chemical C haracteristics : 
Charactcn7c tnbutaJ) (e.g .• water color is ch..-ar. discolored. oil) lilm: "ater qucllil): gcnerall\atershcd characteristics. etc.). 

hph11n. 
!demit\ spccllic pollutants. ifknO\\n: 

'A natural or man-made drscontrnutty in the OHWM docs not neccssanl) SC\ ~r j urisdictiOn (e.g.. \ 1 here the s u em1 tcmpc1ranly llows underground, or wherr 
th,· OliWM hus been removed by dc-.elopmcnt or agricultural practices). Wh~rr there is a break in the 01 IWM thnt is unrelAted to the waterbody's no" 
rcgrmc (e.g llnw <>VCJ a rock outcrop or thmug)1 a culvert). the agencies wr lllook for l rJdicator~ ~, f nuw ab1>VC and below the brcah. 
'lb iJt 



(iv) 	Bio log ical C haracteristics. Channel supports (check all that apply): 

0 Rapanan corridor. Chara~teristics (type. a' erage ' ' idlh) 

0 Wetland fringe. Char:tcteristics: 

0 llabltat for: 


0 Fcde:r:lll> Listed specaes. E-xplain lindings: 

0 raslu:.p:mn areas. Explain findings: 

0 Other CO\ ironmentnll) -sensiti\.e spc.cics. Explain findings: 

0 Aquatic\\ ildlife dhersity. Explain findings: 


1.. 	 Characteristics o f wetlands adjacent to non-TN\>V that now direct!) or indirect ly into TNW 

(i) 	 P hysica l C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 General Wetland Characte ristics: 

Propc.:n ies· 

Wetland size: acres 

Wetland type. Explain :Palus trine Eml;rgent. 

'Wetland qual it). Ex plain : 


Project wetlands cross or sene as state boundaries. Exp lai n: 

(b) 	 General Flow Relall onship with Non-TNW: 

Plow is: Pick 'List. Explain: 


Surt~'lCC t1ow is: Pick List 

Charactc;ris tics: 


Subsurface tlm\ : Pick List. Explain findings: 

0 Dye (or other) test pcrfonned: 


(c) 	 Wetland Adjaccnc\ Determination '"ith Non-TNW: 

0 Oirectl} abutting 

0 '\lot darectl) abuning 


0 Dberetc \\ctland h)drologic connection. £\plain: 

0 Ecological connection. Explain· 

0 Separated h} berrn 'barrier. Explain· 


!dl 	 Pro'\ama!) <Relauonshipl to TNW 

PrOJCCt \\ctlands are Pick List rive r miles from TN~ 


Project ' ' atcrs are Pick List aerial (straight) miles from TNW. 

Flow i~ from: Pick List 

Esumate approxi mate location ofwetland as within the Pick List lloodp laan . 


(ii ) 	 C he m ic al C haracterist ics: 
Characterize wetlnnd system (e.g.. water color is dear. brow n. oi l tilrn on surface: wa ter qualil); genera l watershed 

characteristics, ere.). Explain: 

Identify ~pccifle pol lutants, if known: 


(iii) Bio logical C haracteristics. Wetland supports (c heck all tha t app ly): 

0 Riparian buffer. Characteristics (type. a' erage "idth ): l mmal~ n: Forest. Greater than I 0 Meters. 

0 Vegetation typeipcrccm cover. Explain:

0 Habitat for: 


0 Federally Lasted species. Explain findings: 

0 fish spawn areas. E-.:plain findings.

0 Other environmentall~ -scnsitiw: specaes. Explain findings: 

0 1\quati.:. "ildlifc di-.crsi~. Explain findings : 


3. 	 Characteristic~ o f all wetlands adjacent to the tributary ( if an~·) 

All wctland(s) being considered in the cumulative analysis: 1 
Approximate)_> ( }acn::s in total are being consadercd m the cumulatl\ e anal~ sis. 



For each wetland, spccif) the following 

l)irectlv abuts') CY/N} Size ( in acres) Direct!\ abub? CY /N} Size (in acres) 
Yes (Wetland B) 013 

Summarize overall biological. chemical and phys1cal fun cti ons bcmg performed: Floodwater Attenuation. Ground Wate1 
Recharge. sediment and nutric111 liltrauon, Wildlife llabitaL 

C. 	 SIGNIFICANT '-EXUS DETERl\11"\ATIO ' 

-\ significant nexus analysis will :Jssess th e now characteristics and function~ of th e tributary itsel f and the functions performed 
by any wetlands adjace nt to the tributary to determine if they sign ifi ca ntl y affect the chemical, physical , and b iological integrity 
of a TNW. For each of the fo llo wing situation s, a significant nexus exists if t he tr ibuta r y, in combination with all of its adjacent 
wet lands, ha s more than a spec ulati ve or insubstantia l effect on the chemica l, physi cal and/or b iologica l integr ity of a TN,V. 
Considerations wh en eva lua tin g s ignificant n exus include , but are not limited to the vol ume. duration. and frequenc y of the Oow 
of water in the tributary and its proximity to a TNW. and the functions performed by the tributary and a ll its adjacent 
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine significant nexus based so lely on an y specific threshold of d istance (e.g. between a 
tributary and its adjacen t wetland o r b etwee n a tributary and th e T NW ). Simi larly, the fact an adjacen t wetla nd lies within or 
outside of n floodplai n is not solely determinative of significant ne:\us. 

Draw connections between the feat ures documented and th e effects on the T W, as ide nt ified in t he Rapanos Guidance and 
discussed in the lnstruct ional G uid ebook. Factors to cons ider include, for example: 
• 	 Docs th~: tributary, in combination with its adjacent wctlonds (if any). have the copacity to carry pollulelnts or flood ''att:rs to 

P.\'Wl>. or 10 reduce the amount of pollutants or flood "atcrs reaching a 'f:'JW? 
• 	 Does the tributat). in combmation with its adjacent \.\Ctlands (ifan~), pro' ide hab1tat and lifccycle support functions for tish and 

other SJli!CICS. such as feeding, nesting. spa\'ming. or rearing ~ oung for spec1es that arc prt:sent in the r, W? 

• 	 Doe~ the tributai). in combmation "1th its adja~ent \\ctland~ (if any). have the capacit~ to translt:r nutn cnts and organic carbon that 
support downstream food webs? 
Doe:. the tnbut3.1), in comb ination with its adjact'nt \l~tlands (if any). ha"e other re lationsh ips to th t' phys ical. chemical. or 
hiological integrit) of the TNW? 

'lote: the abo\'e list of considera t ions is not inclu sive and other functions obscn·cd or known to occur s hou ld be documented 
below: 

Sig nificant nexus findi ngs for non-RP\\ thftt has no adjacent wetlands a nd flow s directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
h plain lindmgs of presence or absence ofsignifieanl nexus belo\\. based on the tributary itself, lht'n go to Section lll.D: . 

2. 	 S ignifica n t nexus fi ndin gs for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlands. where the non-RPW fl ows directly or indirectly into 
TNWs. Explain findings of presence or absence of significant nexus bclo>l. based on the tributary 111 combination with all of its 
adjacent wetlands. then go to Section III.D: 

3. 	 Sign ifican t nex us fi ndings for wetlnnds adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly a but t he RPW. Explain findings of 
presence or absence of significant nell. us bdow. based on the tributdl) in combination with all of its .1dja~.:m 1\Ctlamls. tht:n go to 
Scctron lii.D 

0 	 DETER:'\Ili~ATIONS OF JURISD IC'TIONA L Fl ' DING S. T HE SU BJ ECT '-"'"ATERS/WETLANDS ARE (C HECK A LL 
THAT APPLY). 

1. 	 T"i\\ sand Adjacent\\ etland~. Check all that appb and provide size estimates in re1·ie1' area: 

0 1 ~ \\ s linear feet '' idth (fl), Or. acres. 

0 Wetlands adjacent to TNWs: acres. 


2. 	 RPWs thut flow direct ly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 Tnbuturic!' ofTNWs where tributnri~s t) picall y llo~1 year-rou nd an:: jurisdictiona l. Pro" ide data and rat ional e indicating that 

tributal) is perenmal·
f8l 	 I nbutancs of fNW "here tributaries ha' c contmuou!t flo\\ --seasonally" (e.g . typically three months each year) are 

JUfiStliCtronal. Data supportmg t11is conclusion IS pro1 ided at Section 111.8. Prov1de rationale indicating that tributat)' flOI\S 
seei.~onally . Water \\aS ob5en ed flowing at the time of the delineation and during the origmal site delineation. 



Pro' ide estimates for jurisdictional waters in the rcvi.;\\ area (check all that appl~ )· 

~ Tribut;u: "' aters: 736 linear feet 2.0 \\ idth ( l't).

0 Other non-,~ctland waters: acres. 


IdentifY typc(s) of waters: 

3. 	 No n-RPWs8 that flow directly or indirectly into T i\'Ws. 
0 	 "Vaterbody that is not a TNW or an RPW, but flo,,s d irectI) or ind irectly into a TNW. and it has a sign ificant ne:-..-us w1th a 

TNW is jurisdictional. Data supponing this conclusion is provided at Section lli.C. 

l,rl.l\ ide estimates for Jurisdictional \\aters within tbc rc' JC\\ an:a (check all that appl) ):

0 Tributary waters: linear feet width (ft).

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


ldcntif;. typc(s} of\\ aters: 

4. 	 Wetlands directly abutting a n RPW that flow directly or indirectly in to TNWs. 
g) Wetlands directly abut RPW and thus are j urisdictional as ad,iaccnt \\Ctlands. 

r8} 	Wetlands directl y abulling an RPW where tributaries typical ly flow year-round. Provide da ta and rationale 
indicaling that tributary is perennial in Section 111.0.2, ilbo\'c. Provide rat ionale indicating that wetland is 
directly abutting an RPW: This wetland d irectly abuts to the perennial portion of trcam 17. 

0 Wetlands direcll) abutting an RP\.V where tributaries t)pically flow "seasonally." Prov1dc data indicating thattributal) is 
seasonal in Section lll.B and rationale in Section Ill 0 .2. above. Pro' ide rational<: indicatmg that \\etland is dirccll~ 
abutting an RP\\ : 

Provide acreage estimates for jurisdictional wetlands in the review area. acres. 

S. 	 Wetlands adjacent to but not directly abutting an RPW that fl ow d ir ectly or indirectly int o TNWs . 
0 	 Wetlands that do not direct ly abut an RPW. but when considered in combination \\'ith the tributary to which they arc adjacent 

and with similarly s ituated adjacent wet lands, have a signi ficant nexus with a TN\\' arc .turisid ictional. Data supporting thi$ 
conclusion is provided al ~:ction lll.C. 

Provide acreage estimates for JUriSdictional "etlands in the rc\'ICI\ area. acres. 

(i, Wetlands adjace nt to n on-RPWs that flow directly or indirect)) into TNWs. 
n Wetlands adjacent to such '"atcrs. and have when considered in combination\\ ith the tnbutary t0 which they arc adjacent and 

with similar!) situated adjacent wetlands. have a significant nc\us \vith a TNW arc jurisdictional. Data supporting thi~ 
conclusion is provtded at Section III.C. 

Provide c~timatcs for jurisdictiona l wetlands in the revicv\ area; ucrcs. 

7. 	 Impoundments of ju ri sdi ctio nal waters.9 

As a general rule. the Impoundment of a jurisdictional tributary remains jurisdictional. 
0 Demonstrate that impoundment v\as created from "waters of the U.s..- or 
0 Demonstrate that water meets the cntcria for one of the categories presented abo' e ( 1-6). or 
0 Demonstrate that water is isolated \vith a nexus to commci'\:C (see E bdo\\) 

E. 	 ISOLATED !INTERSTATE OR J~TRA-STATEJ WATERS. INCLUDING ISOLATED WETLANDS, T HE USE, 
DEGRADATION OR DESTR CTION OF WHICH COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COt\11MERCE. INCL UDiNG ANY 
SUCH WATERS (CH ECK ALL THAT APPLY): 10 

0 which are or could be used by interstate or foreign travclcrs for recreational or other purposes 

0 from which fish or shellfish arc or could be taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce. 

0 which an~ or could be used for industrial purposes by indu~trics in inters tate commer..:e. 

EJ lnterstah.: isolated \\atcrs. F\plain: 

0 Other factors. Explain. 


1Sct rO<)tnote <; 3 
• 'I o complete the analySIS reter to the k.~y 111 Sccuon 111.0.6 of the lnstrucuonaJ GuidcbooJ... 

"'Prior 10 asserting nr tlccUning C'W A jurisdiction b:1scd solely on this c11tcgor·y. Corp~ Dist rictS will t'lev~te th e :1c tion to Corps and EP1\ IIQ for 

rtVJCW con~i~tent with the process de~cribcd in the Corps/EPi\ Memcmmtlum Regarding CWA A ct Jurisdi ction Following Rapanos. 




Identify water body a nd summ arize ra ti o nale supporting d eterminatio n: 

Provide ~.:stimates for junsdictional waters in the re\ iew area (check All that apply): 

0 Tributary waters: linear feet width (fl).

lJ Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


Identify type(s) of 1\ aters: 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


I' 'ljQ~-JURJSDJCTIO~AL WATE RS, INC LUDING WETLAN DS (CH EC K ALL THAT PPL\'):
0 If potential wetlands ''ere assessed'' IIbin !he review area. these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers 

Wetland Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplements. 
0 Re\le'A- area included isolated waters with no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce. 

0 Prior to the Jan 2001 Supreme Court decision in "SH:·I;\ 'CC'," the review area would have been regulated based solei\ on the 
"Migratory Bird Rule" (1\.IBR). 


0 Waters do no! meet the "S ignificant Nexus'' standard. where such a find ing is required for jurisdil.:ti on. Explai n: 

0 Other: (exp lain. if' not covered above): 


Prtl\ tde acreage esttmates for non-jurisdictiona l waters in the rcviC\\ area, where the sole potential basis ofjurisdiction is the MBR 

(actors (1.e.. presence of migratory birds. presence or endangered sp~:c1es. use of ~~ater for irrigated agriculture). using best professiOnal 

Judgment (check all that apply) : 

0 !\on-wetland \\aters (1.e.. mcrs. streams): linear feet wtdth (ft)

CJ Lakes/ponds · acres. 

0 Other non-\\ ctland waters· acres List type of aquatic resource: 

0 \vetlands. acres 


Provide acreage estimates for non-Juri::.dlctional waters in the rcvic\1 area that do not meet the ·'Signilicanl exus" standard. 11 here such 

~ tinding is required for jurisdiCt ion (check al l thar apply): 

0 Non-wdland waters (i.e., ri\·crs, streams): li near f'ect, " 1dth ( tl).

El Lakes/ponds: acres. 

0 Other non-wetland \~atcrs: acres. List l'ype ofaqu:llic rcsourc~.:: 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


SECTION IV: DATA SO(jRCES. 

A SUPPORTJI'G DATA. Da ta rev iewed for JO (cherk all that a pply- checked items shall be included in cast: file and. where checked 
and requested, appropnatcly rcfcr~.:nce ~ources below):
t?J Maps. plans. plots or plat submitted b) or on beha lf of the applicanllconsu ltant: Jurisd ictional Waters Delineation Report, 
.o\damsvilk SW Expansion, Prepared b.Y Ci\'il & Environ mental Consu lt:m ts, Inc., December 23,20 10. 
181 Data sheets prepared/submitted b) or on bchal rof' the applicant/consul tant. 

[81 Office concurs with data sheets/delineation repo rt. 
0 Office does not concur with data sheets del in eation rcpon.


0 Data sheets prepared b) the Corps: 

0 Corp:- navigable water<;' study·

0 t .S. Geological Survc) II) drologic Atlas: 


0 USGS NHD data 
0 L'~GS 8 and 12 digit II UC maps. 


0 U.S. Geological Survc) map(s). Cite ~cale & quad name: 

0 USDA Natural Resources Conservallon Service Soil Suf\C) Cita 1ion: 

0 1\ational wetland:. inventor) mup(s). Cite name: 

0 State/ Local wetland mvcnlor) map(s): 

0 f'EMAIFIRM maps: 

0 100-ycar Floodplain Elevation is: (Nat ional Geodcctic Vertical Datum of 1929) 

0 Photographs: 0 Aerial (Name & Dall·): 


or 0 Other (:\lame & Date): 
0 Pre\ ious dcirrminalton(s). Fil~ no. and date of respon~e lcner: 
0 Apphcable/supponing case (8\\ 

0 \pphcabll: supporting scientific literature: 
181 Otht:r information (please specit)). Addendum-Jurisdicuonal Waters Dctennination AdanlS\ tile S\V Site, Muskingum County. 
Ohio. September 20, 2011 

IJ, \OOJTJONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD: 


